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SEAFOOD RETAILERS MORKSHOP 

We will be holr:ng another seafood retailers workshop on 
December 11, 1978. ML.ly,seafood retailers that missed the workshop 
last year have requested a repeat. 

The featured speaker this year will again be Dr. Sam Gillespie 
of Texas A&M. He is known as the number one expert on seafood 
retailing in the United States. His program last year was abso- 
lutely fabulous. 
be even better. 

He has expanded his program this ycnr and it should 
He gives direct pointers on how to put together n 

first class retail market. He also has a beautiful slide show to 
show you how its done. - 

Also featured will be a much improved section on business and 
money management. Our new staff member, Dr. Ken Roberts will be 
handling this section. 
of seafood business. 

Ken has years of experience in the economics 

on how 
Dr. Mike Moody, our seafood technologist, will handle a section 

the ! 
roper sanitation will help your sales. 

sales business know, 
As those of you in 

sea ood the market is getting more and more 
competitive. I think this workshop will help each participant run 
a better business and produce more profit. 

The meeting will begin at 7:00 parno and it rr:ll be held at the 
Jefferson Parish School Board Educational Center at 501 Manhattan 
Boulevard in Harvey, IA. The starting time will let the traffic 
clear over the Mississippi River Bridges. 

CATFISH AGE & GROWTH 

In a 1971 survey, Oklahoma biologists determined the statewide 
average growth rate for many of their freshwater fish, Two of these 
fish are fished for commercially in Louisiana, the channel catfish 
(eel cat) and the flathead (goujon, yellow cat, opeLousas cat) cat- 
fish. 
further 

When reading the charts below, remember that Louisiana is 
south than Oklahoma, and that Louisiana fish may grow faster. 

CHANNEL CATFISH 

Age In Years 
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_FLATBEAI, CATFISH 

Age in Years 
17 

-  I  
‘4 5 ,-L 

Average Weight In Pounds 
Source: Average growth rates and length-weight reln'ionships of 
sixteen species of fish in Canton Reservoir, Oklahoma. 
K.D. Hopkins, T.F. White. 

S.A. Lewis, 

vation Bulletin No. 9. 
Oklahoma Department of ~~Jrldlife Conser- 

1971. 

MORE ON CATFISH 

One of the great prizes of most catfishermen is a big 50 to GO 
pound goujon (also called yellow, Opelousas or flathead cat). These 
tasty catfish grow up to neirly 100 pounds and sometxws they can 
be real hard to catch. On the average, they are ?ixsier feeders 
than other catfish and they prefer live bait. 

One thing that manv catfishermen have notice?. 1s that vou 
rm~r see eggs in a :imail goujon. Biologists havc'determineh that 
the female goujon does cGt siart. spawning till she is 5 or more 
years old. This is at least n 5 to 6 pound fish. 
stated spawning their fourth year. 

r. Lew male fish 

Incidentally, fishermen that use 'live fish for bait have a 
good reason for doing so. 
Of a goujon is fish. 

Research has shown that XI,"/, of the diet 

Gaspergou, 
Shad make up l/2 to 9/10 o: the fish diet. 

diet. Some 
carp and channel (eel) catfish are also Important in their 

Source: 
sunfish (brim, bltiegill, perch) were aiso eaten. 

Reproductive Biology Of The Flathead CaiKLsh, P lodictus 
olivaris (kafinesque), 
K.C. Summerfelt. 

in a Turbid Oklahoma Reservoir. 
1971. 

+TRTEner, 
And Food Habits of Adult 21;.!thead Catfish, 

Pylodictus oliveris (Rafinesque) in Oklahoma Reservoirs. 
R. bummertelt. ~970. 

P. Turner, 

BOW YA LIKE CEM ERSTERS 

This is a phrase you'll hear in New Orleans every winter. Cool 
weather and the holiday seas03 usually signal oyster ,iime in south 
Louisiana. The reason is that this is when the oyster is fattest 
and juici.est. 
energy. 

The fat is actually glycogen and is really just stored 
When the oyster gets "skinny' in the surnnei'~ he is using 

this energy up for growth and reproduction. 

The old saying that oysters are not good to ezi in months with- 
out an "r" in their name is not tr-ue. The oyster, may not be as 
Pretty, but they are still good to eat. This saying may have 
originated in Europe since the European oyster is .zi.:ierent from our 
oyster. The European oyster broods its tiny baby oysters in its 
body i.n the summertime and the baby oyster shells ;,QJ~ the big 
oyster a gritty or crunchy ~taste. Oar oysters don 2 brood their 
young ~ 

Oysters are not only good to eat, they are good ;or you. 
have a fat content of less than 5% and while they are lower in 

They 

protein than othC-r seafoods like shrimp, their prcteliu is of the 
highest quality and js more digasti~ble than beef SL chicken. 

One note for seafood retailers: 
in the display case over 10 days. 

Oysters sho;lii never be kept 
Also, jar oysters should be packed 

in ice or ice-slush to a depth of 2/3 of the hei&:: CL the jar. 
Temperatures of over 31-33"E cause bacterial grow1:h and deterioration 
to speed up. 
source : Oyster Fact Sheet. MASGP-77-037. 
Servi.ce, Cooperative Extension Service, 

Sea Gx,?;?;: Advisory 
Mississippi State University. 
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Also disturbing, was the fact that from 1971 to 1975 earnings 
!JJ; boat increased only 66% while costs and expenses went up over 

00 The biggest increase was in the price of new -vessels, which 
have skyrocketed in recent years. 

as 
Knowledge of trends like this keep fisheries managers informed 

to the health of the fishery. These trends may be the basis on 
which management decisions are made. For example, the Louj.si.ana 
Shrimp Association is expected to petition for the Gi:lf Shrimp 
fishery to be made a conditional fishery. What tiIlis probably will dc 
is slow down the number of new boats entering the ;:~~shery since 
g'JWrnment loan assistance would be out. 
Source : Marine Fisheries Review. Vol. 40, No. G. k:gust 1978. 

GILLNET WEBBING COLORS 

Gillnet webbing is usually found only as either white nylon or 
as almost clear monofilament. Biologists from New j;e?:ico State 
University tested these nets against nylon webbing colored red, 
orange, yellow, gre~e", blue, violet, brown and black. They wanted 
to see if some fisl were easier to catch with colcieJ nets. 

They did fi"d that xome colors caught some k4nds of fish be;ter 
than other colors, but none of the colored nylon caight as good as 
the white nylon nets. IJ"~ interesting thing they found was that 
monofilament nets only caught better than white nji~o" in murky or 
slightly murky weter. 1" real clear water the nyiojn caught better. 
They felt that this was because in clear water the s:,~" made the 
monofilament glisten and give off a rainbow of colol"s. 
Source : Variations in Catchability of Fishes Witil! Color of Gillnets. 
D,B. Jester. Transactions of the America" Fisheries Society. vol. 
102., No. 1 1973. 

MENHADEN LANDINGS UP 

Menhaden (pogies) landings for the Gulf and Atlantic landings 
are up 50% for the first seven months of this year. A total of 
1,424,086,655 lbs. have bee" landed with the Gulf wpplying 
1,122,929,175 lbs. It seem~ that the only time th,-.i: fisheries 
catches make the news is when the catch is down and everyone screams 
"overfishing." I guess fishing news is like all ne\is--bad news 
makes the most headlines. 

Shrimp Salad 

I would like to thank Janice Lerma for this rsC<Pe. She pre- 
pared it at;a Louisiana Fisheries Federation Meeti" recently and 
it was just delicious. 

2 to 3 Ibs. boiled small shrimp 
(peel and devei") 

tb&d 
of solad noodles 

and drained) 
1 cup green onions (chopped) 

peas (drained) 

Be sure that noodles and shrimp are cooled before mi::i"g. Mix all 
of above in large bowl. Gently fold in mayonaise 'ic Coat evenly, 
adding salt and pepper to taste. Garnish with tomato and lemon 
wedges. Snlad is better owe refrigerated for 10 io 12 hours prior 
to serving. 

Sincerely, ,,/ ,_ ' 
/ ,.,,.' 
\,~',,... J /'l '.%' 

!, Jerald l&+ 
Ass't.;Area i.wnt (Fisheries) 

,- Jeffersod, ir:ea"s, St.Charles 

The Louisiana Cooperative Extensj~on Service dolloris a non- 
discri,mi"atory polj~cy in programs and employment. 


